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Washington Letter,

By Edward Keating,
Oongressman-at-Large

From Colorado.

. Acting on the promise made in
ihy letter of last week, I have
introduced in the House a resolu-
tion calling for an'exhaustive in-
vestigation of the Colorado Coal
Strike. I have had some exper-
ience with Colorado’s industrial
wars. For 20 years as an active
newspaper man I have been call-
ed upon to report these unfortu-
nateconflicts. Iknow what they
have cost the State in blood, and
money and good name, and it
makes me sick at heart when l
contemplate the possibility of the
commonwealth being plunged in-
to another cruel, senseless con-
flit t.
-~IN GOD’S NAME HAS COL-
ORADO LEARNED NOTHING
FROM PEABOD-Y aND PEA-
BODYISM? Is it possible that
the people of the centenial State
are so benighted or its govern-

ment so impetent that when" dif-
ferences arise between employer
and employed an appeal be
made to the arbitraiment of gun
and the bludgeon. Have the-vo-
ters forgotten that only a few
years ago they authorized abond
issue to meet the expensesof the
‘‘Cripple Creek War? Can we
afford to squander millions on in-
dustrial wars while our state ed-
ucational institutions are appeal-
ing in vain for the funds needed
to render efficient?.

Only the other, day I read of
machine guns 'Leing imported
‘into , Colorado by a corporation
and I am informed thathundreds
of so-called “gunmen” havebeen
brought into the State by the
same concern and its associates.

A friend driving from Trinidad
describes an “armored car”
which these “gunmen” have con-
structed and which they expect
to use in their operations.

And this is the twentieth cen-
tury and we live in what we

' boast is the most enlightened
commonwealth in the greatest
republic on earth!

In the same paper in which I
saw the story of the machine gun
I read the annual report of the
officers of the Colorado Fuel & i
Iron Company. They said last
year was the most profitable!
year in the company’s history. |
They had cleaned up several mil-1
lion's, a large part of it from coal |
lands owned by the people of
Colorado and operated by the
company at a,low royalty!

Yet in this unprecedentedpros-
piiity the company is prepared
to plunge the State into a con-
dition bordering on civil war
rather than arbitratetheir griev-
ances which have caused eighty-
five per cent of its miners to quit
work.

I hold no grief for the striking,
miners. Their claims may or
may not be just but they have!offered to submit their cause to j
the judgmentof an impartial tri-
bunal, and to that extent thei •
position is sounder in morals than
that of their opponents.

In addition it is a matter of
common knowledge that indus-
trial and political conditions in
Las Animas and Huerfano coun-
ties have for many yearsbeen a
menace and a disgrace to our
State.—For more than ten years

the coal companies have owned
every official in both counties.
Last fall they lost the District
Judge and District Attorney, but
that has been their sole defeat.
Businessmen who have dared to
protest have been persecutedand
in many cases driven out of the
community. The administration
of the law became a howling
farce. As an example; hundreds
of men have been killed in the
Southern Colorado coal mines
during those ten years, yet no
coiomrs juiy—exceptin onecase
has returned a verdict holding
the coal companies responsible,
in every instance all the blame
was placed on dead miner,
who of course could not speak
for himself.

Ample evidence to sustain
these and many other charges of
even greater import will be pre-
sented to the Congressional Com-
mittee authorizedby my resolu-
tion. lam confident the resolu-
tion will be adopted. Owing to
thepeculiar parliamentary aitua-
tion in the House just now there
may be some delay,but that will
be only temporary.

And when we turn the search-
light of national publicity on the
Huerfano and Las Animas situa-
tions, I believe the gentlemen
who make their headquarters at
26 Wall street, New York, and
direct the investment of the
Rockefeller millions will decide
that a change in policy is needed,
and that the pall of t lis great in-
dustrial conflict wiil be lifted
from Colorado.

Conversion of Havemeyer.
I am a firm believerin miracles

even in twentieth century mira-
cles, and I have, had my faith
greatly strengthened by an ar-
ticle which appeared in the Den-
ver Republican on October 16,
1913.. I could hardly believe my
eyes when I read the headlines.
And in the Denv r Republican,
too! But there they were, big as
life, smiling at me from the
from the printed page;

HAVEMEYER SEES
PROSPERITY FOR

COLORADO SUGAR.
SAYS BEET IMDUSTRY

V/ILL FLOURISH IN SPITE
. OF THE TARIFF.

Following this beading was n
interviewwith “Horace Have-
meyer, Director of the Great
Western Sugar Company, and
son of the late 11. Havemeyer,
head of the American Sugar Re-
fining Co.”

Among other things the Re-
publican quoted Mr. Havemeyer
as saying “Colorado’s prjgiess
can not be checked in its march
by any existing tariff legislation.
Conditions never looked better
for the Sugar factories of Colo-
rado than they do now. No
betterments are being withheld
on account of the tariffand none
will be.”

This is the same Mr. Havemey-
er who announced while the Un-
derwood tariffibill was pending
in Congress that "free sugar”
would destroy the beet sugar in-
dustry in this country. Alarmed
by his statements' a number _of
goodpeople lost their heads and '
appealed to Colorado’s represent-
atives in Congress to disregard
their platform pledges, abandon
the President’s program and vote
as the Sugar trust suggested.
The latest Havemeyer interview

must make so)|ie of these good
people feel a little foolish.

WAIL OF THE STAND-
PATTERS.

A few of our standqat friends
are displayingconsiderable tem-
per over the President’s action
in keeping the House in Bession,
just ‘‘markingtiipe'” while the
Senate is considering the curren-
cy bill.

‘‘The House should either go
to work or adjourn and go home,
they scream,-

But the President and his ad-
visers are not disturbed by
these screams. They know what
they are about.

The extra-session has been
asked to perform two specific
acts, revise the tariff and enact
a new banking and currency law.

The House has acted promptly
on both propositions. The Sen-
ate has been balky.

•The Standpatters undertook to
talk the tariff bill to death—and
failed.

Then they attempted to block
currency legislation by the same
taciics.

In both instances President
Wilson has used the only ‘‘Big
Stick” he knows how to wield—
Public Opinion. He has refused
to permit the main issue to be
obscured by the introduction of
irrelavant matters. In that way
he has concentrated the eyes of
the nation on the poor old stand-
pat obstructionists in the Senate,
and while they have howled they
have gradually weakened.

The House is standing by doing
nothing—walling, just as the na-
tion is waiting for the Senate to
act. If the House took up the
routine work of legislation the
public eye mightbe diverted from
the Senate and the public mind
might momentarily forget the
standpatters who are blocking
currency legifelalion. That would
be nice for the standpatters. It
would give them time to breathe,
and think and plot, But it might
prove fatal to the President’s
plan, and therefore, it cannot be
considered.

FIRST VIEW NEWS.
Geo. Atkinson is home for a

few days visit.
Walter Keeling is working

near Fort Dodge, lowa.
Jay. Rainwaterreturned from

a trip to Denver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frank were

F.rst View callers, Sunday.
Miss Aflna Youvorsky is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. F. Dobry.
G. E. Gregory returned from

a tr'p through Kansas. Tuesday.
The v'eather man treated us to

an old fashioned dust storm, Sat-
urday.

0. C Ohrmundt, who has been
working at Greeley, returned
Saturday.

Mr. Blair arrived from Empor-
ia Kansas, Saturday and is visit-
ing at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Weir.

Mable Armentrout is helping
at the Thos. Dwyer home in place
of AngelinePauls, who expects
to go to Limon in a few days.

[Too Late for last week.]

Rev. DeMunbrum preached
here Sunday.

Mrs. D. CT. Fuller was a busi-
ness visitor Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M.
Dwyer, Oct. 22. a son.

J. L. Allen was a passenger to
Cheyenne Wells Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Ellis enteitained
the Ladies aid society Wednesday
Oct 22.

Mr. D. C. Fuller went to Kan-
sas City last week with two cars
of sheep.

Mrs. Geo Atkinson and Mrs.
Geo. Fredricks visited the coun-
ty seat Saturday.

D. Curtis and A. Dodens the
First View Architects wdnt to
Arena Monday to finish some
work.

F, C. McDonald and wife
went to NatomaKansas, Sunday
for a two weeks visit with rela-
tives.

F. C. Ritta came up from
Sharon Springs Kansas and
visited South Dakota friends
Sunday.

Mr Sargent, rural school vis-
ator, will give a free ilustrated
lecture in the school house Tues-
day evening Oct. 28.

Geo Atkinson left for Bristol,
Colorado last week to take up
his duties as salesman for the
National grocery company, of
Denver Colorado.

G. E. Gregory left yesterday
on a buisne33 trip to eastein
Kansas. He will also visit his
son and daughterat the Agricul-
ture Collegebefore returning.

Mrs. S. E. Moler aud daughter
Dolly left Monday for Detroit
Michigan. A given
in their honor at the School
house Sunday after services, by;
their friends and neighbors. It
was a complete surprise and
much enjoyed by all. Although
many were absent because of the
bad weather, about 55 were pre-
sent to say farewell and bid'
them God speed.

PROSPECT HILL.
Mrs. G. C. Calvert of First

View was visiting her parents at
Prospect Hill last Monday. Her
children, George and James ac-
companied her and also Miss
Lillian Roberts.

O. A. Finness is building a
barn for Elverson Everson and
in this way beguiles the time be-
fore going to Europe.

The Masons had an enjoyable
evening in their'degree work last
Friday night. A score of bro-
thers were present to participate.
A lunch was served before leav-
ing and the social virtues weie
not neglected.

“To meet upon the level,
To part upon the square,

What wordssolemnlybeautiful
those words, Masonicare.”

Warner Givens is now serving
the Commissioners of Wallace
Co., Kansas, in putting down
some test wells for irrigation
purposes. Warners ability for
all purpose work is becoming so
widely known that he is con- j
stantly in demand.

I am sure you do not wish to
remember unpleasant things,
then I would urge you to forget
last Saturdayand Monday nights
fierce blow. It wrecked a half

mile of fence for the writer, We
will fix it up aryl endeavor to
forget it. We think one object
of storms is that we may be the
more calm in anticipating the
calm days thataresure to follow.

The writer and wife accepted
an invitation to the Persons for
dinner, Sunday. Mrs. Scott set
before us a chicken nicely cooked
and other viands in plenty. The
noon meal was a social hour as
well and we enjoyed our little
visit with Bro. Scotts.

Sunday we worshipped with,
the Methodist people in Cheyenne
Wells. Rev. Scott was in his
pulpit and plead with the peopie
earnestly on helpful gospel lines.
His theme was “Christ theDoor”
theonly way, the saving Truth.
There was enoughof truth in his
sermon to save a world, but few
were there to hear, Where were
the people?

Hon. Edward K utinj. in I*3
weeks Record, gave his readert
some informal >nworth while on
the salient featires of the cur-
rency Bill. Labor and Arbitra-
tion ana the pric iof war. You
are sinning aw iy your day of
Grace as u were to get reliable
information from a high source,
if you neglect to draw on this
bureau of Democratic National
Policy.

Hon. G. C. Turner, the effic-
ient circuit clerk and Judge F.
H. Spencer paid their respects to
Prospect Hill, in an Auto outing
Sunday evening. This was their
maiden effort in an Auto, to-
wards the north-east corner on
our new Boulevard. This ma-
chine is of the popular build and
may speed with the velocity of
the wind or move as a zephyr
mild, to the will of the Chauffer.
Its well knit in its makeup, mus-
cular so to speak and well suited
to drive away dull care. Its two

: seated, but that space is planned
liberallyand three will not crowd
to discomfort. Come earliernext
time and stay longer friends.

Should yoube travelingout over
these plains on urgent business
and speeding in an auto, with a
chicken dinner and steaming
buns, to beat the band, in wait-
ing at the other end of the road
and you suddenly find a screw
loose in your machine and can go
no farther till essentials are set
to rights, you are at your wits
end. That dinner is the shining
goal. Every thing else pales be-
fore it. This thing happened to
some parties not a fortnight
since. The machine became
cranky and would not crank.
They said here’s a house, "by
George,” there’s a house, pshaw!
the people aint at home. The
house is locked—“Drat the Luck!

j “Say, pardner we can get in
there. “Love laughs at lock-
smiths.” We love that dinner.
"The stomach is next neighbor
to the heart,” We must phone
Jake to come post haste. But
there’s a nasty dog, let me tell
you! Get that old square,. one
said. *Here’s a lusty broom
that’s done good service its time,
or an old mop, I’ll mop his head
off if he comes at me. The dog
straddled his tail, showed his
teeth, tut made off from the two
stalwarts thus armed. Now then
youlgo in said one. The dooreasily
gave way before the 2)opounder.The phone arswered to tho cal
Jake was on his rerve and nev< •

lost a minute, and fl:w dov i
there most like a wireless—g
them ready in a jiffy, and
dinner party tore down that
agonal road through dii t and
bris, thatnothirg but a chit”
pot-pie and steaming buns <

ever think of causing.
All limnun history attests,

That happiness for man,
The hungry sinner: . *

Since live ut« apples,
Much depend on dinner. «


